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vote given against "8>»tlhBt Ik would he ablctocarrv New
el(«. by Its .Agent, coulliiuos In Insure profwrly '
outitlcd, -an act to regulute bouking in
of CosluK.1011, Jackson. Kcliv. Lahni.
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L'n the II
avcryfilciislveatwirlrocul, comptfali.g diiiotl
Na. Ifi. .Mark*-! nl.,.Atdy.vj|]e, Kv.
Tbe Bank of Woeater—lAo ehart day (S.itunlay, Full. ID,
ll.r rp-rautlaii i.f tin-abova Unri.Kitili., I
ewyrurielyiiUheirliiieovoTCiillea for. wi
rectors and Sl.M-kholdcrs, inidio prevent
terod it, and who Toted egaltist
Tho ^ SiPi'S,';™"'' •■" ■” ■“■■"'«, 1-rankliii, Harris, ilazcliiiic, John them from selling their spi-cic fur the ip«,l 11,0
lie alu very small aJ.-ai.r. frniu h'Vstlic prlvllrge of n-iWrliie la II. B. Ilii.i.,
- ^*TbfiJ7......
Tlwlr focllitie. for
...................
ll.a irnmubelura
...............
i,...!'E“t-»f tl.i.clty. JX.X P. DORYN:
eompeUiag its oHUBagets to be son, of Perry, Jones, Kock, lAmHon, pur|^«oof swtmlling the |H'0|,lc. Whig hill was read a
.
xi. .NohMih
u* of
j( r
Bum. uiul• Slioei aru oxccedcj by
kleCutchon, Parker, Watters, Walcol. Ssenulors liked not the idea of punivhiiig
hOBSM!
'ore itad. Sec page -LIT. j
*'iiml, always, that "grea' tncii
nnd (Bonley) Speaker—16, (All demorealsosplling, forCa.ii oxtr,
.xLV, loDoolm
IoDooJits!
The fidlcrsl mrly after iiplioldinc tlic
bsnk sw indlers ns other swindlers arc
Iters ofibrol Iho following will dilTer,” ami this must account for lira
fft
THE ............................ ..
r.--, iv. a miaitcordoron.alloai
—at prkn than suebsrIVtxwUr Bank in all its violation of law
punished, nud hoiiec wo find tliui same
£7V othrr M.pp1y of fiiKT IVaL ls.. «i,J J,.w
“Nays-Sfessrs. Armstrong, Barnett. party question iiiado on tliU as on otliur
am, h, by -..-rf
v...
i„ ji"ls.«ohi,
o,. lb-.-prl
inClMlnnall.
ami of lioncsly—aDtf iu Senators vot
■
«lry, cousL-tiu- In part cf il.o follim iiiK
uniiy for llw Very lilo-r
ing III a bfuly lo rceliartcr il when henvy Barrcre, Chambers, Crouse. Denny, Eck- amendmeuts to the W’ooster Bank hill—
■ &c. — That bcfiiro the said Wooster of Ml. a«y, or the Coutmomvedih.—
recelviMl, w» lire- a>:te^
Gold nud Silr- r llonlinc I- ri-r WaU-I.i-s;
ami M,-iioiia charges w.-re nnidc aguinat kiy, Fuller, Gabriel, Gregory, Jackson, every vote in favor of the amendment be Bank shall avail itself of the provisions We concur iu ojiinion widi the latter,
Gold Guanluiul I'ul, Clijii.i-, Sr.<U and K<-v.:
Jidmson, of Coshocton, KcHv, lAtlim, ing given by a demoerat. while t
Maym ilk. April -JO, IsAc—$5.
It
of
the
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.....'
—..........................
of lids not, it shall first refund lo the
hVw stviv lnull.« nn-nst Pin.. Ilsr Itl.ig... KinAlillcr, Newton, Perkins, Ridg'way, and
illing, now, since il line fuirilc'd the
Demoenitic Ifee^ in HicholaK
gsrHina- imd Minlalni.-Si'Uiucs!
conirii-tora and laborers on the im
A Kpb-.irihl -loi'k Id' Rrllll.iil J.->v.-lry:
ilwiiii.y llic Sutiesmat.. ami ml.cr tiomo- Vnu Vorhes—19. (All whigs but Armluuiocrais, de- works ..f Ohio the amount of the frut
At a meeting ofa rcs|icclab1c number
Meys at Law. KaysvlUe, Kentncky,
S
Gold nnd SilvT Si-clra-l-. P.-.i. il« i.iiJ P.-,.,; crulic |ia|.cra, for years posl, predicted, Sirjwg, Johnson of Cosboewu, Lulim and rented tho amciidmeuu
lent and irrcJucmablo bouk paper wt..... of the Democrats of.Nicliolas Countv, ot
Sllv. r a..i| rUl«l Su.p.-i..isr B.Kkl.-:.;
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By Ihi- nHfUtiun ii.y iu.„»rlnir»l nf Walrlir. now turn round and try to oise llicir
the Conn House, on Monday the'loth
“So tile amondmont was losL” (See
All buiui-a i-nlri..l-d to ihL-m will
nnit Jnwi-lry i.
and a Ih lu-r si-lwulon
■ •
■ .hyiuldingfubc- I»«||>436 of Ihe Journal.)
knowing said paper to bo utterly wurih- day of May. 1848, Col. Hi-nly Hoborw
..f finn and doslraldo Jowrlrv. I an. ................-.I, hootl to mramy m sayii.gU wbso‘/oco“ The question then recurred on agree
aud irredeemable, while that insiiiu- was called to lira Chair nnd \V illiam T.
been adopted, the ing to the following nmoiidinunt of comiuu. never before bnei. .•.I.ihiwd ii. Mny-vill.-. foco Iwnk. This charge has lieea suflion was acting as an agent of ihc State Berry appoinlcd Secrciary. The folTloi publlo an n-«|«3:tf..lly m,Helled lu coU and
.................... ly principle would have niillnc:
rcru.| io_go the rounris of iho federal
b,,„yo lowing preamble and
t-iaininerorlbemo-lve.. S.. lVslrI.„aad Jew
]irt-P. siilliciuuily long, and ve now p -o- boon guarded against fniiid, and it would
elry repuirnl iii.d warrautvil.
“Strike out House amendment byway
Chambers moved the ]>ro'___
------ ly ailopted:
J. R. BGYD,
|w«o to give a liltlu ‘i.roof from ihe re- have bovneBcciive. But this would not of ryder, which is as follows:
question, upon whiuli Im dciiuuidcd the
Whereas; In Iho month of February
suit Iho Bankers, anil every wliig in ihu
tUynille. May .3, ISliA—$.3.
.MarkH nl.
Cor.l,
in
order
lo
show
up
llioautlioni
of
“I’rovidiKl ihni funds on deposito... yeas and nays, whieli wore ordered, and ist, a very largo mcbiing of tl.c Dcmiv
u CJaied Silk Co|«, foraol» ul Ilia Hat nnd Can
Somite, aided by four proRuacd demo- Philadelphia, New York nr Boston, subis lander.
More on Sutton ilreet, by
rcsuhcil as follows:
rats of this county patsed a resolution
for NAlc €Acft»f
diiilcd
in
vtuiiig
it
down.
brats,
may lO
JAMES WORStALD.
Mhcii the Wtnwicr Bank, in Miy,
to sight drufu by said Bank, shall bo
A I..AKGE lot of
„„|
Icssrs. Ai-mslrong, Barnelt,
'comineiKliiig Col. R. AI. Johnson as a
Again we quote from the Journal, page
CIIAIfLI-S nilsTEIt.
IX Sraollin)-.
JC;i7. m league will, ilm other l«tiks, for
—ilcquivalcrlt togdld and silver
Barrero, Chambers, Crouse, Duiuiy.Eck- cantlidulo for llic office of Govcriior of
ApriJ 19, IS19.
vault
•
the purpose of ombnrnusing the ndmiiiCommonwealth—lira same niccliiii;
"The question then recurred on agreeisiralion of Mr. Van Huron, sus|«t>dc<l
Johnarm t»f Ctishocton. Kelly, Lahm,
JNO. B.MclLVAJN.
Del^nlcs to the Simo Convc
-------- ■••••-• ai.ttndmqlii •
fTHE i.inlrr»i[!se,l bn. ii-ii»nveil bU Tullorinj; tpocw |.ayii.niil8, anil disregarded ‘
‘•^K. — That tho Lafayette Bank of Miller, McCulc-hon, Newton, Perkin,
. said Bnilfe oT W009X e-.rahlliJ.,„enl lo No. 21. Kri.i.l rlrr,-l. l«„ Slid jusitcc, it, and lire oilicrs in
i. and ihu Bank o:
of Xenia, shall Ridgway, DpdegruiT, und Van Vurlraa
hom alicnilcd and siipfraricd
dioiraeasl id'Sminn, wli'-ra lio will m.nlioiir
pluin, true and accurate bo emitted lo use. exercise ami enjoy all —21.
loa:;uc,
tvorc
dom.imcctl
l.y
the
demo.
the
claims
of Cel. Johnson. IJis naniu
I ■-Vi-riil,- l.i, «ork ill ll..- iiiu-l uj.|.ii.r<vl and
les of tlie sieckholdera, the rights, privileges and iinmimiiies
•' ’icnrrss, Alul by tlcmooraiic orali.r
'Njiys—Messrs. Aten, Baldwin. Dis- was brought heforo iluit convention with
:«lr..bl,-»lyle.
^
SAMt'f.l, MrKKK.
Ihcir residence, tlto amount of stock by granted to th.mi by their rcspociivochar ncy.k
■lO tVoosicr and the otlior backs, i
■. Franklin, Harris, Hnzeilinc, Johnson ' 0 names of uthci- genilrnicn deemed
each paid in and ownod, posted up for ters, ou the same conditions that Iho like of Pet.
^m.|i Uapl(ali.t. wij.ii,|r ^ make iwni<tii.ci
-le miiy :il,a I rlmrE.^ 3loK.
Ilera’Ijimd'ti'iS'e'i
,
lalficd
for
lie oiri«_l,o reeeirtfd (kg
ry, Jones, Koch, Loudon, AlcAnpublic inspection, in some ct/nvenlem
prmicgos und immnnilics are licrehy ncllv, Parker, Waliera. Woleolt,
suppo'ii (rf a respect fo1c portion of Iho
AprilM.-AA.
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91 ayaville Ar Cisi
place in the public bunking room, nnil granted to ihc Bank of Wooster, and subnuuiiuali'ig CeVhmiilGo on that occasion.
a..ds|di-nshall cause the some to he published in jc-ci to llic same qualifieaiioihi and ro- (Bartley.) Sjwnkcr-16.”
While ani Drab
"Iron. iu>i'k<
So Iho question was carried am! llio rnrn|io»ci! ofilcicgaics from v.anous parts
ticW9pa|«r, published ii>, and hav slriclioiis as are by ibis act imposed upon
,
‘BOOMl.,
irtiin question ordered.
.. _
made those concern
of the Stale. Mr. Boyd was nqiirhwtcd.
V and Ural,
C.MOLEN.Ma-tw
ed infamous, amt should, liuil ilioy been ing gcnoral circulation in the county of tho said Bank of Wooster.
“Tlic question llioii recurred
and d.-rliiicd; and thereupon. Cel. John
at rcJm-o<l
_Wlll leave Sley.viL.Wayno, every throe months.
“Dpon whioh qiies'iou,
passago of the bill, upon wliich question son declared himself a candidate, rjid Iho
■“*Til"!i-bivr. Tliur*iav«, ■uslly dealt by, have blotted tlio bniiks
‘Upon wliich questIuD,
“Mr. Franklin demanded the yeas and Air. Nnwloiidcniuiulcd the yeas and nays, CcntMl Cuinmiitcc nominated Air. Priw........... -.■vli«k.A.M.;a.„lCii.ci..- il.cmsdvcs rroincxUlcncu. Tlie fe<ler■.Mr. Buldwin do.nauded tho yeas and
which wore ordered, and nwullcd which were ordered, and resulted as fol ell, whose name had not Itcon previously
nl ...atom laudcd-tho federal presspmis nays, which were ordered, and rosuliod,
lows:
ul, nnd fvtiural legislators. imA only in ycus 15, nav; 19.”
munlionud in connexion with tho offico
Kill
.„d,„
l»iw. Nltn<tkivt(.ni
I’ooa—Alcssrs. Aten, Baldwin, Dis
“Vuas—Alcssrs. .Armstrong, Samett, of Governor. There are two' DcMoeratAuU for earb. oi tl.e Hardware 1
hrtt. -■ Tho vote
^yn.L lien-BfU-r Jtwetlce
ney.Franklin, Harris, Hazoltiiic, Johnson Rarrerc.Clinnibora, Crouse. Ucn«y, Eck io candidau a fur that office. Wc bblicvo
on thiss aincndinont was precisely
^iciaity il. c..i.ur,tlion. -l^Ho.i'Klliin'’"^
of I’erry, Jones, Ktreh, Louden, Me- loy, fuller, Gabriel, Urccoiy, Jolinsoii that Col. Juhnsun is still tho fai-urito of
Tli.-lr ol&e U the ui e brreluforc oceu|.l».i hy
as that given alnvu. Every vo'e
■ riie .
!, legish ■cof in-ij.
To Ike M^nbtie.
Ur. RhacklofoiO.
ii|iril 19
in Its favor was a democrat, while Air. Cutc/icD, Parker. Watters, Wolcott and of Coshocton. Jackson, Kelly, Lahm, iho ].arty in Northern Kemuck;; and
•42, forced
\\ E are now i.rcpan-d to furnl.h dealon
Alillor. Newton, Perkins, Ridgwav, L> MjrauBlly in Nicholas cuumy. Be it,
. . rRanks, under tho pe,ia1iv Denny, the editor of Corwin's boiin or
»f iiiimcdiately Imving their ahaving
degrafi; and tail Vorhos-20.
’
.« €Htl.
■be'.i'Jnil
T AM deain.no of ido.iug up oiy bi.rlnen t.h.ipschaio.L to pay their debts. This gan, utLcbujitm, Cut. Chambers, the fed B.3rrero, Chambers, Crouse, Deimy, Eck
“Nays-Messrs. Aten, Baldwin, Dis
Besoleed, Thai in the minion of ibis
eral Presidential doctor in Muskingum,
“■^vi.cd inM ream. Crown, Meiliunt
X U« dale of tin. iiorl...-«l.ip with Ur, |'J.i-t,.,
w.3»made a p.iny qiicslion in th.i leg; .Inloy, Fuller, Gobrinl. Gregory, Johnson of ney, Franklin, Harris, llareltiuo. John* meeting ttfu duniritrats uf Nicholas counUonM-^rowa. «_aGS Uk-n.Jn rxeh,.r.Bc
vitlior hy nolo or ca.1., and w.ll tl.juk ll.oju Inlure, anil whiggorv. true lo ito iiisiiiit-i__ J. Riilgwoy, Jr., of this city, and every Cushuclun, Jackson, Kelly. Lahm, Mil- son of Prirry. Joncra, Keck, Louden,
ifor (fol. R. A- - 8. BR6wN &'c0.r ’ ileUcd to nie for being prompt.
other whig, and the four Bank doiiio~vin
Reokwller*.
In iny^aWnee rroin the oSice, Dr. ritl.ler 1. cveriruc 10 tlio liaiiks arul ever false 10 crau, voting against it. Tho ohjoct of or, Newton, Porkiiu, Ridgway awl Van AlcAimelly, AlcCuicbcn, Parker, Wat lidale fur Chief Magistraie c^'ihU Conitliej«0|.le,v<.tod aguiisl it.
Vorhos—19.”
ters. Wolcott, uud (Bartley.) Siraaker
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TUST received from Nrw York, a
ed specie payments. During the session
now brands as i sary and desirable, and especially do in
O aunplyoriJu.acbeal.UruIFrench
Tho ‘sight draiis,’ attempted to
Again on tlio samo page, and following
liii flail.. Call anil wx then..
^raofoco coni-er’n.
the approaching political conicst; and in
of ir, l3-’44. it applied. unJer an anful
guarded against in ihis amondment.oi
immediately
after
llio
vole
above
given,
April f!«
JAMB.S Wll
proicxt, for rrchartcr. A Bill was inlroFederalism voted down o4ery ameud- this spirit wo earnestly recommend and
od lira door to a wide fraud. -Fmids
wo find tho following :
iluccil into the House, and was hurried
inont pro{Hxie!l bv iTcAYoirrats to make the desire iha( Iho muiifai frWmh pf (fol.
dSm **H #/or«,
‘TIicquestion llion recurred on agroo- deposito'—not specifying the kind
through chni boily. The House was
bonk safe, and the baiikois lioncsi. ti Johnson and Air. Powell, in thO diilftircift
,i|p
cities, whioh w
••TamtKi,” h-miv r.rrc'lvndii.icl ror "ale.
AVj-ctrs.
ttimposcd of a n.ojoriiy of whigs. In ing to the following amcmlmcnt:
a body, and as a party, fhev voted for counties throughout tho State, i^coifilv
‘subject to siglii drafts Ibys.3id I
tJ- Arao—Garde. K„kc—.-.i i|.,- Ilar.lwni
“Sec. — That all transfers of alot-k
■he Sciiiito, at iliat time, llioro were irum
Houwur (apin] IIUNTBK&FHISTKII.
Iml, and as wo intlnmicJ n few dnrr silopt measure* I.) u'liich toreWiicilc the
wore ‘dccmoil cqiiivnlunt to gold and sil
who look no bunker’s slatcuicni as true ill said Bank of Wooster, made with a
coin in iho vaults thereof.’ An il- ■3go, they passed il under the prcviotis ciaiinK of the two cnndi.iatos. and Induce
mehiitH aiinmoHit foinud —who oxiiiiiiiicd for ihi-msolvos, and dew to defraud the creditors of ssid bank, ver
one ofihom 10 withdraw from tho can------- .... ^--------by David Chambers,
ir any other jiorson shall do void; and if lusiraiion will show tho boauiy of tho aysrKA'M.
iuwed
with
suspicion
all
slatciiienu
loading whig -ass, so iliat A'c way have but out- emnhiRiii.
Mr.
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S.
Lake,
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owner
of
the
\ spi.endipahth-lk. tiii-i-.. mu,o
.
fiMektrmi'UeelH.
omitig from a privilt-g.^l class, wlioha.l laid batik shall bccoino insolvent.or
l-atik. went to New York aud cxtablished who was lira nest winter iiuidc Speaker daic in lira field, under i»Wns* bWtnor,
(whetiror
J<dmsorf 6‘r POwdl.) wo coA all
licrii known u. crnmuii fliuiram outrago-s linmd to have been insolvent within
of
Iho
Senate—dcmhnilr<l
and
sustained
htinself as n broker. A deposito of one
if law. In that body, ihi- dcmocraey calender months, after any trUMfer ol liundrod thousand dollars in Wooster for lira purpisp of gagging tloW-n and es- hnrnionifni.tiv ratlv.
Ronhed,' That' Jofi'n ft:iirann Ic nom
liad SI nominal iiiajorily of four—but r.n Block slioll hare been made, such transfer Bank papor.in his safe, war hv the eliar>i!ig a vo’c mi Mr. Walters' amen'IMRS WORMALD.
ihnil
be
so
for
voiil,
that
the
person
mak
iho currency question were in reality in
m, introdiiecd for tira piiqmsuqf forc inated as the Dcmrxiralic cati»!i«Ntto fit
iiifd (.-qiiivalcnt lo gniri uud silver
1 ininority. .Mesjis. Miller, of Bell- ing It shall be liable in his iudividuat cu
Uiry will beciri.a..ecd or the ...ancy rel.„„.,l
-aiilu of lira WoiMtcr Bunk, and ing lira hank le refiiml money wlik-li ii Iho Iloii.*i of RopresematiVe from tho
iioni. Anmlrniig. of Giirnitevi Johnstui, pacity, bs a stockholder of vucli hank,
this Wooslcr R.uik paprr.so dr poj.il had swindled from ihc i-onimeiors on tlie CKinU-uf Ni.li.da-s.
to *Siblw**”'"tJ
any of Cos.hortoii. .ird J.ahni. of Siark, m ihcss
same manner, nnd lo the same ex
Puhli.; Woiks wliilc aeliiig as a doposite
H,
flirrn
hiilldrfri
tlimiKSiid
Hollars
nl
S. BROWN t CO.
though elected as deniocrais, turned on; tent, OB if no such transfer hod been Wnosirr‘promises'cotilil be Issimd. Phis bank for the SinicMarlrt ilrrn Ataym'/Jr, S'.
to be Bank men in principle. Changing made, ns to all liahiliiics cnmra<-in>l and
Rrso/ri'l. 'J'llat iheprooeedingsefiiiit
AVc bnvo giv-on Ihe fnci? fnWn lira rc^fi7i n fwa'’
*' sides and going with the wliigs, their se incurred while such person was a stock Ims. in Wooster no|c.t, could bo s- iit to >rd—wo
hove appeuhri to the journals meeting bi:M.nt for pnbihaiieu 10 the
holder in said bank.
cession made a difference of eight, a
.New York, and drpnsileil with llir*r.-M
of the tfoiioie for our authority, and wc I'yhi-'i nl <h-. • K-lUru-kv Ynoma'i ' aiul
gave the Bankiics a reliable mnjority
Air. broker Lake'seafn. and on this ni
have named the ntges where these things, to tho Eduor of lira ■ Keirfockv Flag.”
The meeting then adjounwd.
UAVJD CLARKE,
Ihe Senate of four votes.
clirapeot,
BlSHOr. WKI.LS A CO..
Midrod thousand dollars more of iho can be fniiud. In the face efthr record
n,,. ,«
WM. CORWtNE.
M. ROBKFTS. f A'e,
When Iho bill in amend die •■harlcrof
*-d cvi-|rnre. wlngs- ry a.-.-nss that ii win
.Mayr.
.'''H.N WELUIAN
W-H. r. Bisuv. N.Vr.,,
tbc M’oos'cr Bank tvcoi to ific Sena'
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All lEie U.ai..'r»lic papph, in lh» fttl- Mve
three.
«t ally wlvocuieg the dainti of Mr.
Powell for e 'VS'iier- One of lltoo three. IlieA'.ouuuibar Kotyel tekoD o MtliJ. ‘I'l.e iwo
b.'llij’rrcBle, tre ibe Keiitueliy Gsi. lle at L'S.
>»tru.a and 1.,., riai, at May*, Hie. All wlU bo
rtcb(crelKi,e;an<l the rU|r,n,te<'taIlT ntUlMve
nmulclade of sine to anm-.c f..r.-;PMplr's

Democratic party in .N'urihcrn Kentucky, Tbe Eagle tamiag AMtienietT
denianded that wo tbould raim our opjioIt must he truly mort><y>oS *<>
tiiipn to this 01,en infraction upon their foiciids of tka PAiglc, ani more panici^rights; Aod as Jicmooracy teaeiies usitiat arly to tfie Ral Iriendt tt Ur. Clay, to
tlievoi-o^ihcpopl^constllutiunollyeg- witness file course the yo^^hful editor of
prrssed. is (>«ran)0UDt to the merj >><>
paper is pursiii^ ia nlation to the
Now. lei us S“c. friend r.onntigh, bow di.-ii of a few Ifoderi, wo did not hes
hodimmlt.’ Ha doaa not teem cod^
■lil.l!i Tt,.VS IN Vllt.ilS4*.—Tlio
many oft*a//ihn Deinocralic pnjicrs in lafo to obey the call made upon ns; and tent to exhibit his great zeal in behalf of
, siill brii>ln.T. -Iiisic.quf.hft , ing l<Mi ilie Slate” tire -wannljf B.lvooatbg iltc
5 liat e Sint to answer for, growing his lord and maalcr (ftlr.Clay.) inAoiaiiam] Nidiulus
- carried
of Mr. rowell "
tf our course in rolalion to that com ler caloiilated to promote his
JctlHXTUtlcdl.'ll.g;!
.... Thf /.<mUrH)eDetno-ral,isd\ied by niittee and Co). Johnson, we know that Hi homo, hut dashes hoadloug into tlie,
llic wIidIl- .Sin!,-.
I'vcaliom.is. I/;c one of the Centml Commit ee—ia bound he punishment will be light,
vary troriei which ia.deatiiied to twallow
ami ScMl c'Oimiim—all dcm.H-raCa belbic. to auirperi its own nominainm. of course. vbero there are not Powell men cnoug! up both him and bis party, (in this State.)
Our uel gain at llie Inie c-ld-liuii iiiuv be
2d. The
Krnluctg Arg«t~u to be found to constitute a rorpofoi,guard. unless sonic friandly kand sboIL match
WedBWday,::::::::::May 24,1848. set down, tben forn. ut 1!<—a liberul'cnihsa tho whole bis fragile
reeii river pai>er, and eonrequcnilv in If
'■ we hare $inHfd, then tisa
culalioli—wbi,li gives us Id nmjurilv in
m lha diwfd abyss
witlma, and if wa hava to wHch It ii
lUe House uf Delegates, and 21! on jdnt favor ofa Green river mail, upon prind.
Wnt J. Worth,’’of kew York
pies of Ivail inlerost.
j **« «T»igned .bofora Mr. Bronaifgh and
In his eagerness to help Mr. Clay to
3d. The Hoi^insriUe Peoph'i rrwjr! *'••'"“wra. they nill find that ihey will ---------- --------- hyihe Whig Maiiakal
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interest,
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ivlJjAii nisi:. .,K
"•o, With thoM who advocate ilte msuervery little with him «lMlher tho
Kfurr. N. uicKi.n i-i:. r,i i-onTTr. b.a1i bnm bes of the fAglslaturo. tni> ill the Stale, of wiiicli we have any knowl Elnims ofCol. Jotmioif, are Democrats, as arsumurtaiMed operate for. or i^iost,
uirniU-is of I'uiigress, nnd nil the .Sutio edge. which “arc warndy advocating ih good and true os ever Mr. PoweU or his the whig
suae, which he pretends to ndUi I'i!OKi.-r—ni r<.\l"JT.
: .dli.-crs. We l,b« i|,ig news wull. but cluiius of ;Mr. Powell;” and t be two last of friends daro to be; but •« arc not to he vocalc.
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....................................
. .
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1,0 ' Johnson
r than any other.
™"'" O' Frlracl of .. Irllrr from a hieUo rr,. \ " "* «>"'«•)»'«']«nswcr that end.
peelahU
. - ........ - i’“«y. .w
.u...r and fo^uenlfof grn/^maR in
the following article in his pa
3d. Tbo AVnfucily Flag—a pnper albbiiiii-s him w-itii h.,vlng sought die pla,-.
.«», wMoao wur
our Whig
lays rca,ly an,l wiling to answer for its
lie now fil|.<. nnr <1,. any ehcri.sli tenvard
nr.vpf.^y’v, ,
readerslo peruse it, ami blush for (he
il “»/«*”, and to defend itself
: against me wily and insidious aitaeks of
•M. Johnson for Gorentwof Kcmuckv '
‘h-

liioidi-r lliut .v.ry ]».-,io.ral maybe
. /.>nrarii<d as well a-> Jortormnl |,i ilngreat siriiggir- wln.-h i-i al-.ui toinkc place;
ih the
world, the proprietors of
theCAJii'Aios Fla.i, (desiring that it may
be placnl in the hamU of every iiiau.)
liave roiiolud.M to offer it uniil uftor llie
I'roBbleiiiiul rlcctioii, for the exirciiiclv
I'lw price of 60 cents per ringlo copy, or
Ten oni-icR for So.OO payable <nruriu&/y oo,o„ooJo.„,,o,^.,„.,,,o,l.;r“-~
....... support, over their worth.,
in otfruni-r.
cralic itapcrs in Kentucky. Of Ihe re
'I'bia loir prirf will, it ia eausidcred, honest f*-llow- demo'-rat, Col. Jolinson__
maining thrtr., it may truly be said that
1k) a suflicient indue, iitrm to every one Tliey arc willing to eoneodc to Mr. Powj they are all aoniinienially in favor of C.d,
who desires m bo iuforiiicci of tlie poliii.
cal questions of the day, lo sl,-p fonr.inl
'tr'”"
and .lutwrils; for lliis valuable paper— Loom- jooj „lll, froviJoJ Col. ,ol„„o., |
do..,,
; f” " ' »“ "'™'
P-rt
llie forge*/ and chcapftt caiup.tign
sheet .lioll
raiiip.iigii aiii-ei
• Joclloo,
......... — 1,0, ,1,0, win
... .
ja iheficl-l—! Kichmond

'aTu;

“ o!,m™ri.m in

zrio-fifS’,

i

•“

f-'

they cannot vote for any man to he llieir

rfdkS,,., Coh™S„,. „
support, had the report not been put fonb
that he dwlin^ oo^pting said nomiiintion,V It was-s«U-thii|)io'hod refused ai
together lo stand a canvass, and the Louitvill, “
proceeded
------------^ Mr. Powell. In reference
to Mr. Boyd’s deolinaiHm, thoru appears
howov..,,.
Involved; for Leigh’s Coe
ard, a domocraiio i
Hiokman. in Mr. Bi^’s own disirici.
doeim Ihu “Col. Boyd did accept tho
Domuwtion of the Democratic Conven
tion” os may bo seen from the following
nrttele, which wo cut from the Frankfort
Foeman,ind to which we oak the partic
ular auemion of our leaders;

'“““"if .rT

Sl.b>, .bd „ i„K„drf ,b,.||,,b,“

fcra.l'lh., P«iy™.libo„yL.di,,J
—•-•iiaiaalc
for the Pi

,™d.b, fri.:75 ,ta E2if”b2“;
■l»ro, 0, lb. .E,.bo«™„,. ,a, i”
ground in ihe eontest about lo com*^
foNnamnher. We ahaJi see J
of that meeting in due time, and mj.
known its doings.
"***

MmeUy Malsd by Uw Staodisd^ w.ata W

’■CMxplwIth or

Ii 1< uu.M y.iar •on.sir, 10
good soMisr.alway-«^i’J“‘

tiporiho pr?M«iy“nhL"’
Illy................

V....U
nyrcod l« -vfpt
anec
upon Uisocniii
irtordhoacledbonoratl,

;v«r oboald .Hub to lil-n on
mhonguent dlAealtlAi into wldd
itlirown, If thoSuadorlbcor
it isVh»“dity“«f"ih,
I wllllnz*tt''bU.
•Boydwithsdch
condUloniiUcieptoueoMi,
... ,|„ej
-.-.ed bvihsStaod•.rd. «r„ a.1 „id. hy
_____________
commfltm, and •h.ll
ell. tli.l the reiuoni irlTnn ti
clloi,>B BIT .iitiefarlorr; (ho Sli.nd.rd
u.ro eu,..stalM he
did BoldMine, TI«.-p„blleM|on of hi, l.Uer
nUlsfMtory In vi,p|ni,ati„„ of die different
mu. Wo

He was a Imircd and beloved by all ih«

,
Forth. Ksatackyn.*.
JosEm M. Akxakdib. Eso •

sssssss

Jim before the people of this couolv

?3iSy:”Z=5,!S.i;”

i,:” Jo'

Now. the Louisville Democrat of the
makM It nceeasary that we should htv«
18ih insl., contains an article in which it
is admitted ihat a letior had been reeeited mough .V..
should
.bouid likctoneepii'bi
hk. „
p„bii.i,.d i„ -.b.
‘I' i-- from Col. Boyd, in which this fact Is Mem iheir.._
They were as follows: “I hove been a' drSwtaR
clearly atatod. The demoersi aays:- Jemooracy of this precinct, having foU
whig until now; «,mo lime ago I come
The'‘ii.itci,f.n.tiV
“IS
‘■Oi> tho *Oth ©r March he (Col. Fteyd.)
to the conclusion that Iho wh g policy 1T'!-"’'*'"''® "’’"■■‘‘"" if «l«>" bean
«Mi a telegraphic despatch to the cen ddHtence ■& foe cause of equal rights.do
didnolsuitt1»imoRruss,,f,hope..|.lJ,i TvZwi
„ a
,
.
tral commiitce, rcqu(»ting them lo post earnestly and rMpecifully solicit
liitendeJII
'icnclofininc, who was !"''“'’leseiuo of an n«
become a candidate for i
mthenar,
pone ocling in reference to Ihe nomina- ------------------------.v.oraaea,
Legislature
■
■ ■
of this Slai
Slate. AH in t'lo
tion of a candidate for Governor until
would bu cliargod wiin Having
event you shall permit vour name to 1.i
ig changed, ll,reu,ei«n.„ irnneiidoiu oalhnret ef dl.------------ ...w,. uu,
MIC eviiiiiimoc , I
. ___ _ ,m the imlli
they raccivod liis letter,/*a/ da, mailed announoed, bo assured,sir, ihat you wili
ii«. I, tliercforc, sought a quairrcl willr plcuurr.nnd far 1 •,me
nioniFiii, rvery wonlWM
^ per -................
ithotoncof.tacdttonalH but too cleiirly him, find cficciod tho olijeci: ai
was morally bound
to confer the nomina-!,
cal rectiluiir, nor shrink from
tlie
at Washiuglon. This leilcr was not
jeci: aim
id in lliu
ihu
like tho Standard it docs not
of our dillioullics,
rAaneri
......... ...A-, -J rAfl«gr</«y
W..''*,,*''”
formance of its diiiy, under any eircuiii- iiononhini.aftcr.Mr.Ifo.v,lhaddo<-lincd;?! ,
ceivctl by the oommiileo until the 2d
. , .
ihocont roversv
ninglo 'iiitiiocontrovcrsy.‘">«*■
I now declare !•> all you whigs, ‘
„
ar-oopt. M e know the feelings of all I
stanees whatuvi r.
April.
It---------------showed
the ——OAJ
anxiety VI
of WUI.
Col
•--------------------fob II ^
aa B
ist, roino# the Covington!
I have guv.
I. lavil..ll,«,1.0 plaifcnn
Ihrm
No one can, reasmiulli/, asl; ilu- |,aprr . ..ibeni Kciiiucky
Boyd lo comply with the wislii'S of his ‘ bv
this subject, and'
’
®
fahm.ii
piqicr
that
has
been
on
hoiklrJ'Z'J.V
"‘V-^
!
P”>’
t”
'hiou that iliopr.q,lc throw tho blame
for a lexK prirc. as wo have mail
friends at homo, as fur as hia duly in his
Rfvjrecifijlly vi'urs.
............. ...
■
ivliere
fowiliBtii will searrcly di
presont |iosiiion would allow, &s.”
An o-.d Fasinonso Co.vve.ntion
.• me CZ-,.......
. ii justly bckin
upon the shou),
State C .nvcuuon aud the Domination ofi These remarks were mailc in a larpc
-Hu,.
Muiicaii Precinct. fOlh May, I84S.
peiises of publication. May
not.ihcii.
oflheCcmra'l Conuiiiiiec. If
Here we have ii! «// (lNs letter.)
Powell
by
tlie
Central
t vastiliably hojoj lliul
r friiuid. ill all "ro hcalcn in ilic contest the censure
tkoteed !h‘ aiixicl, of Col. Boyd toeomFrom 111. Cl,icinn.ll Dally Ouetir.
uson, itiuf
thuf cjoariy
cJoarlv j'.r'■'V"':"''......-•
11,"”* ‘■'■'‘''•'‘'I'"''« opposed lo the CoiivonXL'HZd! .T7* _ 1”??^
..
parts at the Siaio.nui
Norlhoru Ken- '‘ iH >'«>' 'Af"/ »i»d wo hope that h will Jectarod for Col. Johnson,
rrtsr Hmr
'he l^cvidoiiccyog
idoiiccyou have,
have. ttiv
Give '
«o lititii»e*ptoMli|« opin- jd, teith ihc wUhet of hit frirndt al Sevan Days Later Crom Bwopa.
lucky, ].ariii'ulatriy. will lend us il.ciruid teach them tlw aalutiiry lesson,to respect •diowing its prefertnceo^r rire old ehiefAom«.” vet it seems ihai the eommitlec
were resolved not to eohsult llieinclinam giving mis papi-r a more exi. nsivuclr- ilicwishesof tliopcoidein '
Thus we find that the boasted “stt.” of
ril'd
eviJondc ia ll,c ™,W c.a j U ihi. i, ,« . b„|J
tion of Mr. Boyd, or “tho wishes of his
culutbai! M .. iliink tl.ai wo do not ap-: Is ir ’riiir.f-la is'true,'d;; we liavo
the People’s Press, is conrtituted off»r« be adduced thai Mr. Criilendcn is oppos- fy Mr. Clay with ibu funatleal Aholition- friends ul home” aboiil the matter; but
New York. May ISih.
|iOul III vam: and shall U- happy to real- seen il staled in eovoral papers, that Mr.
TlieHoyiil Alail Steamer Cambria ha*
out o.
of Hint iremocrniic
Dcmdcrntic papers in the «l lo a Convention, and that ovidenco ! ists of the north, we know not wlmt to ast ImIi at defiance hr notninaiins n
ou.
»zeouramuii,«nums.i,.il,.iri.-c. piiouorn Guthrie, chainnait of the Central Com
.
.
I (rom
i.uii, Liverpool,
Ertverpooi, bringing
onncmi i
Ihrae days
W
l*au.Is.u,if c lub ol subscribrrs from every millee, in answer to a rerv respectful lot Slate, the editors of whirU are going it, *'11 be forlhcoming whonover his friends might bo so coiuidcred; and we doubt gcntlemvu unknown to the people and to ; ligenec from Europe Ihrco
“loeih and toe nails.” lor Mr. Powell, shall openly deny that he it opposed lo much whether .Mr. Uay. or his friwids the Convenuon. Tliey hail no right to -----------sailed
'l'““...u
'''®Britannia
Brilaunia, having
I’-Mi oflii-o in K,•mucky, und many from ter from a highly r-mpeciublo g-nllcnmi
29ih
ultimo.
whdo
three
othersof
o<|nal
weight,
to
h.
Let
il
eutRcc,
for
the
present,
to
wy.!
will
thank
the
young
man
for
admittina
Mid. U"d.r Ik™, cir.
"1“'our iwighboriug S.81. .1.
of this State, said': “If the democrats ol
The
news
is
imponant.
I.c: every DciiiiutuI take an inioo'si Northern Kentucky wish or intend i( wytheleast ofthem,are as decidedly inl'hat Mr. C. ha. been openly charged'such */«^ into the columns of l.is paper, ciimstances, nor will tlie people sanction
Tlie oleciioD in France passed offquiAtin doing so. Col. Boyd ask Ijr. Tbe returns Its fares received gave
in this iiiBltcr, ami find it to be his dm, mterfero with the noiiiliiation of s favor of the Hero of the Thames; and, *«li opposition to this measure, lUrougl, We advise the leader.- i—- -i--- •three Olliers arc for Jolinson al heart, al-| 'ha public press, and that no whig editor take the green 'nn aside and give him a ed
noihing unreasonable, and if he
“’I for
'
Ihe moderate candidates
lo forward a club of lea at least. Ho- democratic cnndidule for Governor
iliough they doom it expedient to say but ■ has over yoi dared lo coniradic! it. No lecture wiiieii
majority,
which will prevent him from !
’'‘‘'‘“S’""'fe''«"y civeums/attcf*, to
i,i..inlK-r Ivii papers only cstjrr dollars! they may all go to liell! ” AVc ask, it
litilo iboul tho matter. This much wujwell-infonifod whig. i„ this region, pra- further jeopardising tho oauao of Mr. i
Tho country was genorally tranquil,
'**® ©nnvass, the commiitee transOa-Tbe editor is again ut his post,
‘*'‘*®*
such language ever rame deem ■; our duiy to any. tluU our friccds' lends to assert that he it. or eeer teat, in
but plots were still forming against Iho
Clay in Kentucky, and elsewhere.
Bie powers delegated w thorn tho Provisional Government.
though fur from luiing in good h--alth.—
«*>e “O'*'!’ or the pen of Mr. Giilb- abroad may have a fair ropresentotaion favor of a Stale coiivcntio
Rut nl.s for Col. Dkk, Imtura* would ao( bo
'•'“X P“‘ Mr. Powell in nominaSlaveiy hod been eotirsly eMwItH in
llereiurns his ihauks to his numerous
The repori is currant Iicrc, and if )f iliii matter.
me consiiUilion. AVhenever the whig booked off.
«IT. iolilioiiuii
Ji|i«,ik1i the
tb* Ycoiimii
YconmimnJjh
ui.d ihr Klog 'ioa. Thisoverv ono will admit. Then all tho French Colonies.
fricmls who so kindly visitad him during f"**® “ should be coutradictiil. AVill
Wo have now a few remarks to ofllT, press
pro*, sliall
siiau deny
aeny ihc
me charge preferred
prefer
i
" "-y..""?!
»."• ir c.i. tt,,di. .ki mrn..e u
h. In Lombardy there had been no battle
Miihric or the Lo
Ills illiicss.anil to liii ozcvllcnt plivsieion,
^^n
e Democrat in relation to tlie closing setiicnce ol the against llicir candidate, we slioll proc
fought,
and the aspect ol tho eoumryass
I against their candidate, we slioll proceed »W Tnuinweh-. Ucki-t—(Ueraid.'"
is unquestionably the only Icgiiimate can
Dr. Shackelford, and Bro. E. D-'AnJer- “swerf
Pf.^,, I* d.-TL.
iliA
!.. .1...___
_
ia^ i... . .
above extract fmin
from (tin
Ihc A*TreM.”
“The •
■he ■.—...f*
|>toof ill
the case.—E
d.1-'lau.]
Neither would Clay “be backed off” didate in Ihe field, and the wholo party
The Sicilian House of Commoms, aflrr
ugh, “cspecial......... ...
i (Kr''o7d.rir,i„as„„™,.„„„ Hag,’ .
make
room
foryour
bravo
old
Ceacral
sliDuld
rally
to
his
sui.puri.
Co).
John
iiiacuMitig
me
discussing
the expeuieney
expediency oi
of calling it>
lt>
(KrTho
three
tfv,
--V ...
,e uumuuraiiC papers in
jfsins lo answer
Tuylor, although you piled uplcslimony son would
A SiMVEB SiMVEii.—The Lafayetlo by s«nc barefaced assertion of some tin- ly will have
..ou.u uocr
never na
hare
ve been
ucoii a cauQiuate
caudidate
on Italian Prince of the family
Kentucky which support Sir. Powell, talk
iVc can aasiire our fiiend of the
(Ind..) Courier Ivlls an amusing 8i.jry of scrupulous whig cJitor, that Iho Erie
equal to a batkel ef chips, in favor of the
very flippamlyof ditorganierrt, and tho
’ that wc are always prepared to
the I’resident of one of lUe Jloosicr Bank of I’cimsylvan o. which has just
old hero. Clay will nilu him off iti spite
responsibility resting upon them. Do
fiill"n from the throuc of
'>r poliiieai slnt, when
Ranks going to New Orleans inakinga foiled, wasn “Locolbco concern'” M'c
of all your fueblo efforts; atid tbo mis- CCS, ho was fully jiislifiable in announc
■ i’ Sicilv shall g>.>van
; they mean lo say that all the dumocrai
iilcd. but that t
speculation in cschangu. He invested have no doubt he can got the Chillicoihe
fitrtuoe is, that, imliko ns, you have not ing himself after the report had gone herst l:
,al’v
north
of
the
Kentucky
river
are
“disoi
the moral murage to stand upend hauls forUi that Col. Boyd had refused to ac-: Thun t. .- .... gr.:L’,i'A.r-.j..i:ii.g’.hrre.
some Iweniy ihousaml dollars in the ]>u- Gazetie to make the declaration, if he made to the PEorLK, and l ot to the Louera? ” If so, tliey bad best send for your favorite. We have said, and
iliccommiuce.agninit vhoin the Press
I’aiormo
was iiliminaic-i ihrcu
per of J. S. Lakc& Co., tin; firm, thu will try.
are tut willing now to support ( “{X
Powell men into this region to put again repeat, ih.it tee will nrrrr deter! cept. a Wo
.A
.....“
V'
II"
suw'rtsi-’n.
Ail the siotursof
seems to think
foiliire of which in New Vork caused
U 10 ofend.
• • u ... m-™ Ih. d.y
iyhewss'-^<-«/. Johiuoti tehilr he it a candidate__
Bo>d
J.e -.1. Ho Bmrb..n 0™!,' ,erc pnlial d.,..,
th.
e
i Kr Brother lUmoy, of tin Louisville
akingu
arc ready, . : nil times, 1 I answer for down ibis ditorganisiog spirit, for wo as Dare yon tuy as much in rela.ion to Gcii.
----- aixi will Jo so with a freo' and arc tn 1^ converted into cannon.
,
• -■•‘■■•wv.iui, \oiio DI uie (central Lominitsure those loyal editors that there is bui •I'uylor
niid has. of eoi
sins, of this
the great
ylorl O, consistency! where art good will, if the committee will wiihTito .luounts from Baden aredpplorione sidc^io qitasljou herelltoul
vergot shaved
dr.-,W,,„„,„dl„U,ed.»did.»of 1'‘'" I'"'
l^l ih* fnrtnn«lc Individa.l bTwho h» msy,
rik« ha* brsD qnllf ikk Utdv, and wr may M,.Conv.„,lo.d.k.,l„&ld.8.l».,.M,. I^h dJ' i','
hrbu . lI.rculMo luk b-rorahlm; .lne.,1^- loekrara
‘'z«iUe rlldtrf eff" on hbpurt,ror
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Carpeiit-r, of the Slate of Maine.— | put up aro loo fochlc and ..
ver so fitr becom
M oodcr if ••disiance lent enchanimcul Soconvince the people that ilic coiiimiiici
pliant, or the pliant to-d ofi
to Iho view,” in this insiance'
| did not tnine Col. Johnson was the choice
as lo lead ns lo cower and cringe before
tCrTha^ihifpajiers of Kwickyap-i
‘'‘® «“^. ovcr wiy oil.c
(he roytl edict of such arbitrary inou I
pear to take a
'
'
I oomixjse that committee.
I AVc foinie that ihc nomination of M-.
taken if they suppose any dcnKNirat will Committee have vet named anv indivi ,- ; ------------Powell was made in
- v,.,-,.'uv..
opposition .«
lo ...e
the
*
“'“Wlirf-'c for Lk-uienam Gov- *>*hcs of a great majority of Ihe people
J hey had boiler tUcm) to the divisions ,,r„«r, since the .icclination of G. \V onbeStalc. IVc tnoiMhal it was n.tde
tnibelr own ranks; for wc can assure; Johnson, the regular nominee. Thrv | o/'" Mr. Boyd had signified It!, willing
lem we wan’, uoito of their sympathy certainly do not intend lo eompr/ Jr.
''WP'foo ""minalion, on certain
m relation to any d.flieiilucs existing Johnson to nm in opposition to his own '
'Vc inow that
mad
amougsi the democracy. Wc Can heal | incliiwiioo. If not, it is lime another !
gra'fy
„
, ‘1"- indioilivc spleen of
our own dwsciiiions without their aid. j gemleinan was before
the puniie,
public, ano
and wo
we : '•‘•‘“■••niembersoflluii commitlccogainsl
oiore ins
l,..rrlre<l< ot
m ill fl>» roiitily , ... - ........
friend Hiiriiey, of the
Johnson, ilian in obedience to the
^
I,..-,_____
i.i____of
f .1
« n wishes
the ]«oplc
m7i“^tai'i^'c«ll h'iu’Democrat, be the_____
man.
. ilicre
Mumu. sad ileiar-nmilhsad .Alien A. Ilesian,'
,,
'"V
--------------------fore wo oppose it.
l.tq*..ludl«u.-Il,o(:uiive,iilonijne.U»iiWforo
MwTtNU IN NlCnOUS.-We give lltC
But before any opposiiion, tvhalc
the people of tee. countyHCoiu,n„nw..l(k.
« public t.teeiing of the
had been made by us to tvhat wo looked
I'"'* *'"®
ilcmoeracy uf Nirlmlas in to-davs pa
upon as a high-handed outrage n|>oii pub
!.hvuldl|um.dem.d .arnod out m every
,.hich hreatl.e tho right spirit in
lic acmimont, the people, throughout lliis
county ... .Im^ate. Without tiel.y Ul |
there 1* sinlalfo n«„ .p,K>tnled for.h.s
p,.,v,.lesevervco..nly region, had given vent lo ihctr just imlig'
porpore, mall the couniies.
in Northern Km.tm-ky. Col.-Jolmren nation; and we were loudly aj>}>ealod to
from all quarters, to resist Ihc unliallowCa-awpaib in Nicholss.—It will t«| ialho>*le*.ucc of the juinplc: bultbey
isurpation of power, exercised by tbat
seen from Ihe jinwecdinga of a demo- j are willing m any fair and reasonable j
imittcc, and to proclaim to Ihc world
• ralk iDcciing; iu another column, that compromise which maybe proposed by I
...-. Northern Kcntu.-ky would stand firm
Mr. Jiiu.N Kircabt lio4 been pul ill iioin- ilie friends of Ih
caiiilidatcs
by their favorite candidate, so long as he
i.ioliiiii SBu candidate for Hcpicbclilalive
Nicholas is oiiu of Iho counties which
shall remain in the field, and never conin iliv nex: L -gislalurc.
]>ut Col. Johnsou ill m.ijiiwition ;.rs-nw*
aciil to liar© their rights trampled upon,
(JSEKScr rofNTV.—Our friends. Col. to the nKwiing of the State Con .mlion;
by tho few whom, in a rash inoniciit.
J. «■. Jivvis aud P. .SAVAor.
are aod like all Imr niJgiilioring counties,
the people had olothed with power, but
■■andi'larcs for the House ol' H< presenta- believes that he should have retxirod
to see that power abused.
i.tv, if'^i. Old IronGncniip.
the nomination afler Mr. Ik.yd declined.
With one voice the whole mess of the

•’“‘o

u.ir«>rrnnoni« n,
Moaicowitii the

..».

‘Let llin fpqiraMo individual be whom
l.cmay”tlnrtrecoivistlw
.......... ...
the Deinocraiie Nelional Convonlion, he
can “shoultler the sins ol hia predeccsBor” and then distance any candidate the
universal whig parly dare bring into the
field—wo care nut whether il bo Clay,
Corwin, Clayton, Beoti, McLean, Web, or your oten faroriie Taylor, wc
beat you so tedly tliat you won't
know yourselves for the next forty year*;
and you are but too well nwarc of this
Vour twaddle about a national
debt, ibo war, *e.. are In perfect keeping
til foieral notions; but do you not re
collect that Gen. Taylor baa said that,
can tvpporl me irho it oppotidiu
Ihe tear—Ae it vorte than a Afericant’'
I'io, Hptigg! hows.l1yyou talk! Vour
Taylor friends will become ashamed of
(erWoacknowIcdg
eeiptof:
very flattering letter from our old
old friend
frloiii
and oo-laborer, J. S. Gilt, F.sq.. of lluno]>■.. for which bo hm our warmest
thanks. It came to hand several weeks
ago, when wo wore too sick to know any
thing about it, or a portion of it should
have been piiLlisliud. Ho is a full team
In di-mt«racv, und we hope he may soon
vstiibiMi a paper in Hanorer, where, wc
told, cue ia tnucli nci-dcd.

Well, wcare again upon the tripod,
though still in feeble healih, and now n$k
y«“ ♦«
to the “sliding off” upon out
partrih teforaneo loCol. Johnson, or any
Other position which wo ever assumed!
Do yo Gad it in our silence during the
severe attack of illmss to which you so
Mcerlr|ly allude? or do you see aught
like it in tlie Flag since reiunting health
has enabled us to resume onr post? We
have never yet been ashamed, or afraid.
lo speak out boldly in favor of the man
of our choice, while you are evidently
afraid lo defend your favorite, Taylor,
against the attacks daily mode upon him
by the proas of your own parly. Wo
P>*y^v(>u friend Cliambors, upon our aoul,

Milo as (h« nilrlil)' Dhajnploii.oMhsTscum,c.i-«iiirr,
nrainpa uri
«h-k.lkr, III
iii toe
lbeMrainrlo
brtwM.i the latter and
Uuru. W. Powell,
rot (he 1• lor orbFlnslM
rclI.roM)
enbyMr.Cri((riuleM in the

- >n in Kenincky.—[Htnld.
And “somomouilisagooiirncighbor”
of Ihe HcmH wes “looked to” os the
greet champion and advocate of Old
Rough and Ready; but where and what
in ho now! Like the d«g ilmt “harked
up the wrong tree,” after mislendiug liis
friends and deceiving ilicm iu bis hoaotud courage, in behalf of Iho oM soldier,
ho(lrn|>s his b.lstles at the mention of
the (Unite of City, and takes the back
track, afraid of the casilgailoti he will rcif he dare lo oUcihI lunhcr.

It is but right that the letter of Col. tu »ey
he was'trcacliBoyd, above referred to, abould be pub- • e raiA y ^||ol and m.'mlly wounded. The
lished.^and_ in the name oT 'I'®J^entoera-!
cy of Northc......................
,
Kentucky we
demand ./ routed the insur/tents.
nsurgents. killing n
<A« AbbiA ^ i«a easi^. . _
Schlcv....
---- Icywig hod beet
havo thn letter in full, that the people other
bet
-...... basdo between
iheD
nans,
in
which
the latte
may sec for themselves who is the diaorganiEing party in tills contest. Col. over lue river txiaer.
Spain and Portugal were rapidly verg
Boyd will jirobably furnish a copy of it ing on a revolution, but as yet they were
if Ihu coiiuniiieeahall refuse its publicaNothing new fVom Poland.
Kussia was quiet, awaiting the opsaiag
rnavigaiioD.
Ttie aspi-ci of European affairs w“
comparatively quiet. From Ireland there
is nothing of special importanoc. AgitsThat “poarc will roign” throughout
tion eominued, and Uie goreremant was
the democratic family in Okl Kemucky aitii preparing for an outbreak.
iii lime (o give your anti-eonvonlion Crit
The Governinon; socurity bill havii%
tenden a defuet, and send his coon follow- passed, appears oalcuialed » increaso »•
ers howling up Sale river, there can bo iher than allay ihepcditicalexoiiemcniiii
Ireland, and will undoubtedly sustain tbe
no doubt; and this is ell Ihul ireuUes our causa of the Chaniaia in l^ngland and
friend of the Herald so pradigiously.-^ Scotland.
The doinocrals earn unite and the wliigs
A poetcripi in Wilnor & Smith's Tioss
foaao/—tbat’t the grand cause of the iports a batile between the Italians snd
usiiiaiis, near Mamua, in which the IsiHerald's uneasiness.
■T were defoaieti and compelled !o retire
• Iho Fortress Poschiera, whieh the King
Keatneky Temperaace Uaioa.
r Sardinia coniecnplated attacking im.. n.c Annual meeting of tlvc Koi.lucky
npuraitocLniouwill be held at CarThe growing crops have a healthy sp:holat county
t. Nicholas
county, on the first Wed
caranco, and produce a pretty fair
ayofJv- r. being
'
the 7th day of the
m.iilh,at lOocicicK,
Theoiinu
clock, A. M. The
annual
The mcmey market is pretty firm-—
addres.Awill k delivered Itefore tho Co... onsols 82i to) 62i.
•'eniion by Gen. T. C. I'LoiaNoy. of
Atoll coimly. Dclegntioiis arc cx:., rtc.l
Il was rumored al M’ashingloa.nn Fri
tom tho Wnahiugteii Tcin|.cmncc Soci- day hurt, that tite Government had rr^lies and from the sovcrol P.visloiw of eeiviid .Irspnlfhest from Coinmistfiwtsr
ho Sons of Temperance ihroucli«il Ihe
ifford.giviitgil (Ut hi, opinio., ihal rlw
bialc. Ry order of Ihc Committee <JAi.aty would bo ( oufirmed by the .Mexiraiigcmcuts.
It Governinem.—Cemmwi(pre//A.
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This pleasant beverage has acquired^

'such unrivalled pnpulariiy that wo
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fiieiidsndvi.ed him to assunx' ll’u poon wbiub he now oocupiL^, and wliicb
iiilciidvd to iiiuintain, unless it ';m:l-l
purjiosu. ’I'lierc now cMrted cirlaJc lo appear that a i.iajorify of ib.'
laiiccr, liowrviT, iiiidiir wliicli it l.i. jcoplc dumaudvi’ibo tiillidruHal of lii>
nnces«iry that he siiouid addr««
It waslliought
msMIowciiiseus, and endeavor 10 disa ihat llie Central Conmiiitco would saii';buse their minds or
ihis CnurjB.and thus enable the demlaborious duiifs of actual sen ivr. arid be
flatUTod bimrcll tliai be l,«d |«Kired to

DusFia: Tills li

“A....

“J Mucucaat tawasbipt, i.

Uii3 happy thanf. In bla llfr
.May hi.
e coucoriied, «f. (law b. ihoja of poaio, aad alii bb op-oy
I other and importHiu cc»
aad eay aj liLi btiJe n io.dy
c4;<ii^i!lv iiivireihe aitenlionof br>l drink above greuni, ercept Old Ad~
id"rati«ns which ciiglil to hiv.-. demand ' aad iK-.uUful
- the Democratic State fonvemicn. ed tb'i
,if i.iim r us re.iders in the Western om’s .dfe.
Again; we have the proceedings of
On 0,. „n,™,y b,
j,. Cnn- b-l
b«en ™c,n,™ndrf b.
S,«t« t.i the nniic-o of the sale of public
DtowMEo.—A little bUck^, llio
large dcmocrniio meeting i.t f^Micasiei
WUOB demanded his nominuuon after sens ofi
'
' county in the Saie, and
eaujlivitff Geaar4:2tsa*,«failUCo.,Ky. 'i
I'JwaihJpa iwenty-rigM kiJ tweafy-niac of
. .. single
Isndam Wisconsin, in to-day’s paper.— property of Mr. Gco.Stileer of Ih'-s city. Garrard
— I—
I
ssvcGce:
Wessrs. liise, Boyd, and othera had do.
'h we give below,
the Cnmmutae man have kcown ihat this
.................... ..-..aty-o!5bt, twcetv.alae, ihlrdined, and that in making adiSei
These Innda are said to be of very aupe- fcll into tho Ohio on Thurs.lav. new tho
Rommaiion could net afford genera! siusfiwn tile Kentucky Yuoniaii
.'.ad 'hirty-two. of tsne*-----------lection, (he Central Comniittuo had gross faclion.
rlprqualny. and loalTord many advanta. mouUi of Limestone, and wai drowne.1.
•rownship. thirty, rad ftictloBsl
ft
•sworitii'i
ly abused the public confidence. This
--------------------.
.-.
Slirty-eMBBdthlrti
nag* swmxs.
Col. Johnson concluded by saying, that
usually met Boys should be eautioui
playing
14lhlii«i-, v|-K,-af. I .I wtlfl ■
At a mcallnc of tho demoon'o of Gorrord
ty-aiae rad thirty,
fo prove by evidence of the dilemma ill whi- h lie was now placed
„,'h in me tvcsi. no ociiur opportuni- ^j^iut the
.■T, inf.
•ad tliirty two, of
wa.% not of his own seeking; it had born
•«,- »S»d It inumlia aod
at (hi
,v c.iiild bu pr.'seuied to capitolisu for
For
H
considerable
time
pr>:vioiis
|.j
l-un^aytli-tuihilirl.
,\i iSv.S.tMr, n-AGI:. ..-tniBrii,,-, on
latlPDswcn adopted:
forced upon liim. Me would gladly mn safe and prudtable investment;
WherM..the democratic parlr In Kentucky i^hc assembling of the Convention, he sume a diffi-reni position if hn could do so
it .Has been suggested to us. by iliose arc plor:^ In liio ■iiiplca«,„( .,o.|t|q.i of having had been solicited bv many loading d«n,.r<-Rti Iheaetaa/ s-rVr usk ainoie fawithoutsaorificing his own hcnor.or vi-:e Uneetlng ‘Iln-.w. ' • undirmettlcaivj lewajiuys aad ftaetleual
Gorernur, wticrvwlicriwho have a right lojudgo ofsuch matters, two eaiididale. fvr Uie: office of Governor,
iating the confiilencu of his fneiid:, but
v.mblecbancn to sccur.- r. home.
Wisvnvhly*, f'»;l
•■hylhc praapcc'
John
tShautlrforJ.
'
itccw of lliP pnrly in the the Stale, to subinii tiia name f’ the Conlluit uciliiiig could add more
• [ vemiiig conlcHtan r.lfoycd—Uicrcforr,
he saw no mcors bv which Ihedcsiii'd
)rlh
the Aatf
ltd ’jest ef the
t;>nsin is now roiddly improvin': in wcaiib
-:cmioi.,buthiiliiivuriably declinelm do
ibieef could bo eflVete’d, unless iho fnonds
y>y<ir;hpr'-.
rcri'ly imporlant character of our city, , Rcmh-ml, 'i'hal i
o for reasons which he would now on
aii.1 ['Tu!
of the Ccnirnl Cemmittee would cons-int ;
rieUaaal tcwnaluy* tw»cty-o* ah'! twentylliao the eii ction of a suitable building quicaw luVK^*ik^iuw°raleu al^!o¥^n^^
(lonvor to explain.
Uo did not wish hi'
resent aoasion o! '
vn. aaJ tewasWye Iwsnty-vtgljt, '.weatythat hie claims nnd those of Mr. Powell i
ie.
‘■’‘i l^flynod pro.lu«e Riil.m of action.
__ for oie n-.vonimodntion of another AcudC'
friends to suppoae ihai his rcfutal wai
I*, thirty, Ihiiryen*, aaJlhuty.iwo, efnaga
imo Ibe Vrion,
might be decided by Bibiimtion. He t
prompted
- y-rl^X'iF.hool.
We liavn it, J...lcoJ, ]ier «rj,. lu rlTMt llil. e
was en.tioUB that sumo satisfsetnn- ur-1
State. Our Kentucky
I I ra<i|cii d irwaHiiy: iwvn'y.vjr, (wsmy nIhvpref'irvn.eof the pc
ic mevllag*: P“''> in uny poshioii. however d/fici........ .. rnngoment should
^ ‘ .‘o ..n -of-’.'o mtm eminent Tuachers
_ \*a an,] uvRiny vi£l,i, «ns inwniiips iwiiity.
be made, and hr |
and when Uiig expressinii'f. .wcr
which ho might be esFlcned. Ho lioeeii
Mayuville Pricev Current.
•'|»*;ih«»y^hitl)- oat.aodltUrtj-lwe,oftae|«*
pledged himself lo l.« p, vemed by tlie |
: .i-.c (iiy. li t- two schools of this de- diJfltc rccul.Ing th. .ireuce.l r
h' lWr than lo attend ilthat his former course ol' life would serve
.•'■RHtrrcp wnai.v arioHvr uo**\« ■
pteforrnev by iKv pvcpte rhouM
decision ofaiiytribunul ihut might be 3C'
i I r.v;ii"iul ivB'n.hipa iw»niv-ru-1il and twea• ipiion. CO--I be well sustained here,
>ehow that he hod never avoided
li.-iilars see adverlisei;.
the uniied .iippori cf the imM>
looted fu
,t}-.oiw, sad tuwnidp. tWtly rad thirty-pe,:,
goroiis poll, or skulked from aii unnlnaa(-•lorxKAor. Pork barruls.
‘
’
•'ll that ih • rooms nlreaily jirovidod for should withdraw.
•••1 tWC' tVESHTllMC.
telunin.
Rcolred. That the n
aiit duly, when the pit>id« demanded hir
The P oies and Freedom.
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' '
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do
^lidi
The subjoi mil nppcul is Ihini the pen of
•he conforiaLIc accommodation of ihn Ilia tiiidsunU'ii
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Lard kegs
11;:ric<i«r late iliimas our
nciiW Pobiii Bort- n :
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CuTTP.N Var»s. uss'd Nos.
ihai ins name should bo Lmuclit bufoio
6
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lbs Herald got the stsn of us in
_______
iieBiCjtN CiTi/r: s:_Cnce more Pc
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Iho Cotiveniioti.
Messrs Hisc, McrriJatimg,
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, f rnj'ivin? th- good things which ftre lo |,rv,nr]
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te»a»bip*
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elllz.„..„d
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I-* ® m‘1
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vorld
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■\irit.i, eoiiilDne the practice of bl
nn prool. pretidad, howevef. tl.ol ulber than cii.oaliandPorta.r.n.iih.»cl.da*.t
"
Jinnali and Portsmouth uoch day at 13e’
.............
.'OIINA.l>UBI.K. W lu1heCDurtaorftmwu.wHb
(Sundays excepted-)
lnj| counllMi audreepc'lfully nlidUa ibue of
. . ailuated aTk... h..,.
unsnrpaaaed in ^wed and a
linl'liu patreiineo.
Jilrty feel from au
any ethers on the Westa
Kebniary
o2-l-|y.
• brick. iiBd «UI<
waters, and wlllsffbr^loperaons mcliing Mays-

PSARL STREET HOUSE,
of .Sl.ltij.liii:. Dfay.;:.. \Varehou« frc.
iir gonilii.iiiidif iKitiu re|wn<rnlpd
. rii
n.iv..iiMUili|e. WrarriK.NiieB'ii(.
Ir.... lyl<roir,l..i,H d»ln> to kullil u]
nr , liiel will H<ialalii iia ;
Hr llini.'.blilM,
.... Tlry
. run'll^ TI’* r.
■ til., uni.il li-niir

.Mci|i.i.iirr, fri'ali uid prlni';

Sr’"ir’’*

:H.'^';;T '

UHmatHNoM.
l.. r.-.nf.,„-..»i..io,
I.L. .luv llll■^.nlvv.l 1,y imi
ri. .V !{.'<Hk-r arni.i'.lhni
llhil.-'illnt

npril ->1,1

Cobimi & Rccdcr,

kSSsSiwS ri

IT;;
inall.-r.

_2H2i:

juasstonicr Ujh

BktflFUlTSPKINrT
IS hppp. and with It thr auhaeriher ia rrc.-ifiiij;
X nil unuauully larce unci com|ilclcatock ..f

work Poll Ir fiiT..i-li.-.| lir any .
th..wval. ,Ui,ll tii,.,-,onlia...J,
'..ua patl-f.i«aiol sii.-a.with i
.1 of il.dl.iW Wot.-. Si,d Irr
all kind.-.
Ilnya- \V,

...... r5,r?i£:;"s5l

.irr.inbfOTt,
K. SlHELI)S,>ri'.[iri, tor.

pii.«PEC-I-Fl’L
JV of Kentucky
calcJ ll..'lr .-.Hlabli
Siillon.'5|ri-vl, Is-lwppi

ATTORiraYO-AT-L,6.^,

rAKKKrs mmx

Padutmh. H.y,

mnchimprovp<liniU.lnlPrtial ncninE...iicnl,aitii
Hmpraprielor laprnpered in giv» to Uii.« who
n.ay favor him with a call, a Konlucky v-eicome,
.d tl," best fare wl.i.:li the market afr. rv„
Hla ilouae I* convenient lo tlie Pack rt Landc. and hla porters will be in roadi.icaa In eon*
Imiirs.
:;.K-

siouta,

hi- will ls.lo.]>py l.•rec•drean<l arcommoda
Iheauwho may b.. pleiuwd to favor him
(hdr putrunajpi.
.Maym-ilk, Rlarcb 99, lN-i«-.12if

house slmll lo deemed firewithin llio i.iP.-.iili.g of lliis nr.liru.iiii-,
here any ja.rl nf Vlie w.,«| work of Hid house
.•xjioscJ ao na to W Ilal.lo lo l.k.- fire fro... (h.Atslde, or from the buruiiiB of n cm.liguous
huildlng, or unl.-aait huaainclal reaf audVra|H-l walls; nor aball any housa « • d.inied fir
proof, the walls of which nre eoi.uccUal will.,

..
.luhlacni
icky, ~
or.UontliPrii II
oryof the Marshall liuusv.
April 12, lSlS_if.

EMERY WHlTAKEIt,

Awowwav JLV taw,

iW:.;i ;rr

.d to him
.1 haveth
'oflfranr WsLtr*,Bsq.
MaysTlIle, wili.onl .additional eiponso lohb
Marrh 15, Itj-lM—3U|f.

{

m»T!

Gmj.,

"ifpl.'l.TwJ,"'’*''

s.

>y prompt ainl dltlsenlaltaniion tobusinoo. lo

.-artick-. ...
March P.
W. S. PICKETT. Ag’t
. wlilcli eiiahles him to olTi purcl.asa-ra
a bi-tU-r asaotlmcni Iu scli-el from
J. T.AYLOIl, llpallal, has Rceiveilaod
founil in any cslablishnienl wlll.iii aUlv
MJ iadRilyuainsUiaCHLuiu>poMi,forthcpreof Maysvllle,
JAJIE.S WOIIMAI.H
I rrilE uiuicnigm-d, in eoiuwqucncu of Iho lalu venlion
fcniion o
of'pain
pain .daring rergicol opomlioniMaj-sviliv, April 12, 'de.
Ijiiiion sin
1 fireon Second Strerl. has taken Urn room Thore of Iho’Mcdlcol FS’cnlly Whoh:v'.:
ft.mprlyopcnpkd I.y ^Pwlon Cooper, ©no door merits place Itfur above lliolmtheon.
ta-low Cutter and C.rey's. on SoUon Slrcel, and
^OIT.eo on Sultan st. odjolulng the H.~h
o fmj
. reevlv^al
jan99tf
‘MDKOIDERED and corded edged Ribbons; |
Sugar;
CofiV-o;
Plantation Molosse
Sugim-ho •avMolui
1--II.V French Outside Flowers;
do
do
Fuco
do;
ULE PILLS 0..J HEALTH UnTERS uis-J
vicinity, and lias:
do
do
M’rcatl.a;
Loaf Bugar.nasorlednoa.; and
nMe aoy
aceorsingto dirvclioi.a, there would be nofeur Ju|Hiuicas, Roses and Mots Duds;
isfsetary
klaysville Cotton Yanu;
of bill
bilious dls asv-.'.
evidence of tJ
Ail of wldcl. I ofler on aa good terms as any .skill of his operail
So imi..rttaal are ih- Hn.vKrevsRiui MrniIn
Ike
market,
rinrj to U.v i„-o|,|, of tl.i- West, Il.:.l Uio follow- Laco Bl______
lUd Gimp BoUDvts;
(J'AII kinds of
o primucc reclrod ioes.hm.g. «,!'£L°Hrui:.““®““*"
nestv|.aalioulJ Wlinni-diutelv lokm;—
Aladdla and
>nd !French Lace Boiinpls;
al market price*.
lat, Evvry iiv|gliUrl.no<t should have its Soft Straw
N' B. ^>u* will ha woitad upon at any hem
;riAR. W. FRANKLIJ
(JrerfenWre M,toi. By addresaioe UivGvi...nil Dl-k Modv.BI
Bl’k andftlraw mIM Satin Wire.
>rill3, IMS.
Sutton)
Asrmin any dlairicl il.Leaii W a.-cun-il.
No»'iM.lS"'
BoHif.
3d. roiuilUshould cl-abtagoil..-r ai.dgctai.
Mnym-ille, April 19,
I...incdlal- au,.j.lv.
3d. flmlgrant :^oc|.-lU-s and olb-r jd..
a t ood w ii l
jdc^hodl-sai.aiil.if.irnlah il.omto the n— .
r pain Ib Dental and Surgica] u•I’liE tJnAnrilvenoi
umily coll Ihv alt-lili
pi.lin-Wvat ..
tlielr in-isU-rtraor.lii..iry
.... ii.ul
... c.-lvbratpJreriva of
i-B.liol-s Mna.-iNL.-.
In cv.-ry loc.liiv
M-her- tl.crvis OjealiL'l.taai Icudvlicy lo onr funii
of Fm-t», Ftvti. ,,M. .Anur:, Hcrtn Ant-no'i.d the
lik.-.tlieinhal.ilunls should at ouee s.-ud loll.e
'•vlii-ral .Agoi.lof Ihv dlslrlclal-I bavv a Utaef-

V

Chlprofona.

jmniH€ry

j

DENTAL SURGERY.

SSil-,.

.s.'S-T-astr"’-*"'''"-

____

CUorofmm

Cigam, SHMtr mna Tobacco,'' .
H. J. HICKnAW,

Tito*' Ollier .^j.•dicin•'B of tl.c Company arc
-miii-.-iitly schipt.-d lo Ihv dlapoaps for wlilc’i
iwadi-.l; nndconslatof lllv fol-

a;

Tiir. Gns. . mr^
„ .................................
Ere Is-nrm, Tni Cutt'
nniv's pAVsec*, Tlie lisGcv
oi-xtaI' Oint.rv AI
Atoi-xTsin
mvT, Tim.C-iNauJimvr'a BIstJi,
ai
Tiir Drstm;.
nr .«lviiT.
Jj- The
Ag-i
K-i.lueky
r, l.mtar'a Ijiot-'llic,
n Bgi-ncies i.iaT be adJrv.wieiL
EDWARD B.AUTilN, Secretary.
New York, .April 27. IM^

Dr. JattM*
c;»
poTA.vjc rmsicir
riR.
G. f.vla
TiH.«.
f graufult.,

U ill lluiirl-ou and n-ljolnlug "oillilios.
■1 V'-ais, and la.ga J.-ave
»urv IIIUIII tlml he SIIK emilinues lo devote
ild^d aud unreiidlUng uilentluu to hb pro-

FisTCLA IN ANO.
Dr. G. conliuueatalteai
•at Fiatulaii.
1-,
Aim with
cninplvle success, without resort lo lliu kuifv 111
any
- I case, and with t-r
r-rv
wiilmulnppH
aiore, [Hilaf.ictory refvrviicc givvu If to<]uiiuil.j

“'‘"'jfo'SvBE-.TO PAY.
PCROFULrX, OR KINGS' EVll—Dr. G.
has perman-nlly cored a nun.lwr of eases. In
Paris and vieiiiily, of this formhlaale and hilheno (generally) Incurable dieoase, whirl, he
proposes to ,|n nn lUe same Ivntis as nlsn-e, rxeetil tlie co.lef Im iliciue*.
_ DYSP^s!|.-\g.;t.erally
g.-Berally cured; always
oTwa; crealid relieved; iTiai.y cotsis fr-.m ll.tcvI', five, a
.<’11 twi-nly yi'^ws sluudii.g, cun-.l
under Dr. .. . IrealmeiiU
FEM.ALE
iMl’I.AIXIS invnrialdy^ rv.
lievod, esjocial^ . ........... ...........................
I•■rms which, if not sjieeiHly artestaJ, tiwnili

efl^d

k hi.|.j.ly of genui,w Ib-tai.ie Family Mvll•» coiislauUy on haiol, iMnnng-l e hlrh Dr
would reH|K-clfalIy iiiviie nkiciilioa In a 5 w
ills nun pr.-jiantiou; sorb
OP.-l. ,.i il
Jl js-r vial,
• ai-ca.n|u.i.b-,l by a wrll^
a.^whlchiYf followed, 0.1. or two Vi.
mitl.-ui b-v.-r peritll-w Iu Kenloekv. Also, Ills
\..ti-II,lllou.,Ai.tl-Dy.is-j.i'
dJhni-.iag.ig.ta
Muj ........ ......
l-.u; n.ai|.-.Ta......... ..

. Suiuilor from DmirRIcImoJ II. HaD«m.
J county: Isaac W.
FmiAlort; ul.d ll.e
ciliisi.s C- I.enlly of Purls. Ky
.Arnil^I-.-tm.

'v,n"in“j.'H. J,'.bus^;

Martel Street, ene door beha Second.

^__ . . W

, , ,

Louis, .ind I vigllanlatlenlian lobu.I.rere,
and by
......................Ing absent except when neeos.
sariiy
wriiy so, ho hope- to ineriland receive a IlbotM

N. B.

DlsoasoaefllM Eyo

lee cream Season has anired!

PIECE on PACEACE.

Merehu.ils will bo oM- io form -omejileBof
U.« cxicat and rorioly ,.f
alTorta^l when
u;l_lJ,e value of onru.aaIrtHk of this
UNj‘AhTlcLb;!
■hi nluesf

«i«WlilaUug the'^.

"'“cliB-

our birgral .....
Till- f^cl^ipll^
er with the ftcl
tion, ii.rteail
elv nf uriicif
render
uMKi, ;.ut-.geB which we c- offer la
dei.ler-

5,SiS;sK;r,^^^

neclion ho withdrew aotno li.ita ago lias rcsiiiiiod hutluese In connection wlO. Messrs. Uo 4

branch of trade, which formerly dlslingoisbed

^Botanical MediciiMa.
llaiit, Krl-aelt, 4tr.,
mvntsrorfm.li
suppll
■frrali siippHeawbeu
woiiii
rallied) of the brat
• - "ud pur.-rt, and labeled auu
II. superior slyl.i- Oar cataluguv is t-.n
loiigu'iylo lulvorU*.' Wc. IhcreforeTinvite nil

>

Ca»J

Market 01

J. w. JOHNSTON 4 SON,
I>TOggi.ta.Mainst
iCK^GK
vholcsaleoi

sa,™., “"‘V*.

No Store within the Westeni Slalos
Can offer Goods al lower ntas:
ntas;

March I.

you live.

LARUE lot

I AM-reraiving from PilUbnrgh n very large
c'““i»o JuNi.at^a
IRON, which makea
makra my stock very heavy and
complota, nnd shnll bo happy to wail upon
friends aiKl dealers goneralTy In thla briucl
mcrehandizo. promising them that all Irai.
wamntad good, and ai prices os

uor2

HUNTER 4 I'llISTEIi,
No. 4, "Allen Buildings,” Main sL
Momtooo^motC dV^uutf

•fHHiata JVaita.

PIERCE.
Markelvli

JNO. If. KICHI-lSIlN. SiilloDst
He. Jan. 19.1F4«.
Sm

YowHariid’K roiiiiionndl 1
Irnct or BnrMiptirilla.

Woatelholm's. an

Tan Bark Wanted.
ire prepared ta receive two or Uirrt
_ - huiulred cords of ClioHiilOak Bark,for
wlilel.

STEe/« vit; Amerknu Blister. Englis
' •• •" •
Staci:

COI.I.ABS.

■“i'Afc

Direct from ahetBeld. atgluid.

BligoDoo.

rrstrss"

of IwallierDralrrs to our stork, Wiiivli Is large,, aud ss nell s»snrtedu-aiiy offered in llio wcsl, wfairli »e are
seUingal very tow prices, aad al all limn pay
ing cash forUblus.
W. I N. POYNTZ.
Corner of TJ.ir.1 mid Markrl itshlaysvill.-, Feb. Hi. IHr-—26-lf.

mternt Oeaaa It Trimmitiga.
Thb Extract I. pnl npin Qnarl Dollies, rs «x
■ ■ni:scHHr».]>inu>ntarand warnntad superior
loanysuld. lirurrawllhmilvomiting, niiririno
sickening, ordebllilallngtl.0 patient ft is a?.’
j^fully m«H„ Dyspepsia, (vratera aud Blllions Fev..ra.F.,y«r and Ague, Female Cum-

April 12

yiHotker

u9rrirml.

irST resselve.1 froii. New York by F,iprr*s,a
(I splendid assorlmenl of Steel Beads. ItliiS’
aad
and Tassels, Clasp,. Puree
Purse Silk. 4c.
4c., 4c- All
for sale at Very reduced prlora.
tprilI-2
W..-5 BR0WN4O1

orbing froir
fromlmpuriHe-oflbe Blood. Foriajual
Ibe Book 8i

a ph-aiure and rflecliv*

AVE^pisI repleiliibejmy stock of Fuml-

- .lo writ logivous a fisll hr
Isswhere.
May 17

airs. Tahlu.'nrd?ta,!"D^ ©nd Comman

fCttt'*"" tflKUm minUn,

..,H^kC^.S^_tiees, Unng«. Cribs. AF different sites and varlou- colors, just roUcelvedandforataatCh—ljw^^^^^
Cradlm.Bafas, Uivaiit, Oltamaiu, 4c.
. to keep a eoaMIoVflw.
Fon.lly Flour,
DouUonearlli
r on hoard the Air nghi. Improved Premhiin, Elovatad (h-en,
THE
ir hoa juat receivod nn inruice
I'acketsoseheap os any housolii
Lake Franklin, and Parlor Stavra: wi'h a varic- X of aupci
Panama Hats, whlcli he will
wamni everv larrel we srll- Urders ic-nec
■oil at anusn
-- solieltnUy
a
woo
may E
UlSlinp. WELLS 4 CO.,

Famify Ftour.

,JTrr

' T.

ll’ST reetdvod and for saJ.

fill" lot. ver
A. T. WOOD.

IlIFriUP, WEI.I.rt 4 ca, ^
|

furuishcd al my store.

PECEIVED this morning, Iho largest stack
JV of Baldwin 4 <-a*». relebratad nanrserer
rkel. The le
scriptlons of risnta .a"-

"•*
ao-5lf.

J^ frum'Ilie IG^Si ry. aad for nle cheap
"I'rtlfi
-INU. H. MrlLVAIfll.

AKf!

ranily Floor.

pon SALE AT nils OFFICE.

WntTK MrBM.
Forsuklow, l,y
BISHOP. WEUJt 4 CO..
No. S. E. Frout slrert, ClBclnBall, O.

"

...........

Yori.) '

Motateiu F rePa, Flamta. ^

K”’

oWfiiu’ manatileti,

NearF leamirtiat LandIng.Clitaliiuuli,0.
May 17.1

UR arUcIo kept constant
aJoby
A.T.M

U-AVING engaged the sorrlcrs of Mr. Ai
11 nrew C. EMIoU. (of Uie lata firuir of Hsi
son 4 Ellloll. PhUadeljdib, ami Andrew C. ElE
U..U 4 Co., New Yori.) whore iprrirncs la
■Im TohneeoTra,l«enUlb.Llin lo a very groknowledge
.... of
-------------Use Inudnms.
JncH. I1 ho^ la b"
give ntisfoclioD ta all who ureduprard
cnirurt no- with Uie nie of Uibarllcle- '
"rulailranci's
aladnnci'sw....................
wlU ba made on consigui
U-.,f Tobwen.
^
liefer lo: D..ler, Miller A. Co.. R-li-li M'-"<
4 Co., laaoc A. Slorei, Qurles M. OenaJly,
New York.
May 3d, 1844___________________________

;'air;
fx;

N«w Mu|»|»l'
N.B. Cakes. Cn.l.m.atdTrepTOta,
'ways onbaad.asoccompa,.lm«..l.tolhe froon iieelor.
Maysvllle. Moy BU. IMS.

ClIARLES 8TORM0
Tobacco Cn
Ao. 60 n'ater Street, EEW YORK,

rimeui tiiari
tliari any oilier
oUier cstabtlalimeiil
cstabtlaliiu
la thb
aad can and will all nt lower pricra, who- Ibok Stare'
Dee. 8,"m7.
thelrstockabeuewor chi, hwgo or «m.ll.
papers vnrj-in price fromlSeoutaiogl StI
mil; goodglaradp.p»r-al35eenls. Thwe

Al of which Ihry offer on Ihnir asuol ai
loiUling terms. Remember

NIXON 4 CO..
Psrxa MA.vvsscmEU,
Walnut Hireel, 3doo» below Pearl,
spril S—3m
Cliirlanatl-

'.'S. BROWN.
It Uta prelude I

are of Ihu latest :uid iiiosi fasliiouablu
lierrt.if.il.-, TMdy to wall upon them with alscH" invlta. )^u all to eom, frequently.
,.i.d purllcipale In'lbo "Ivgaul piiilm^of wlttai

FTOMi»lnii-t,CiuclDMtl,ohlo.

i. rtcKK'r

CA KEG.S NAILS; 2'. do While Load, jail
eJU recolv<d ami for ale hy
Homiagsburg.jab.] BISIIOP 4 MORRIS

Goods tlrere of every make and kind.
To oBlItlw mool ftsiidioos tnind;
ontlca,
prieo.

,
>

br?“”

leeTVgVon^.ee.*^

Maysvllle.

Splendid Xeo Cream Baloos,

\pri"1'2. IWB.

V. Johnston'“i ;

All of which are offered for caali, or oIUCklory credit, al the lowval price*, by ll«

100 'wiBURNrHEEDEU 4 HUSTON
si iiicir noon nrare,
U . on KInrkel oireet, hove
re
lavo recently
provido.1
thenuslvoswitha grneni
si
.1 stack
of Blanks, ou
lo forma, eousUUng of

Kanawha Salt
* Irt/rof A .\«. I.Ja-l rce.-lv-.i ami furs
Aby^^
A T

ONK TIIUI'SA.VD PACK.AOES,

rpE*, rtiflef. LMfdfc Browffi Sn.

Why wUI yoo falter, the
Ihea, and fear.

arly'ot-

CUTTER 4 GRAY.

.>, fwrHVQuUtati
Halve
litis.
and
111 Boxes S^r^^Camilea;

35 ■< Prime 13.ik Root;
50
Rad. Gcflan;
, AIvScl.^«ugar ls->id, pure P-orl .«a-:n, Filver

Their preari.l sl.wk cousirts of iMwrly

PlCKE1T.Marii.ts.

Haysvlllr, April 12, iKid.

Freeh arorrrica.

€looa MautaiitHH

*‘'‘‘*“^“6

'

mepta for Iha vviy liberal eiwo.irag,.aienl ho
Itaa received, and would remark, Ihalfren eight
)^r« experience^ nnd along allcodaimo in U.o

■n-.

■olmlalsler lo the w-n.i
tliatwili gh-v hlmorali, and
cli.«p sa any
niiw In the city. Just ireceived
Ci.rbf*od«;

FKiJTTBn €u§M.MrOBS,

trows, wbore cl.lcf emeaey''ls o
,.
y..............

Como on, all ye who wial, to boy,
Tosullyou we will surely Iry;
A nd give yoa bargains, ai.eh us you

Nov. 9,1847;
jB„3r,,f

of whlcli I will sell nl price- as |.,w as
Inthlsplace or cjsvwhr.
I articles sold
are worrantail
'Id hy mu ore
i
..ewdlsfitalior,.
^
April 12.if.

2-1 lintlb.-BfiirvesBnd Csnerx;
iniaiidy;
2 Boxes Marareoi and Wrmlerlli;
Kite Tongara o< ••
KItaT.
a-«sSnfi Almonds, bolt kind;
an do Bpiee;
« Tierces Rico;
Just renrtved nnd for sale I.y
aprll 2«;. M'S,
CUTTER A. li

(l-ATK LbE i JII1,.SC». )

M’lLVAIN.

Slr«l. to a good ta

RESPECTFU^YSS^^*tid.Bowledg.

in N«ta“‘""
■1 jjbls
llbls Imuf
1
OT
Sugar; a’ssiirle.I No's;
3.' “ Cr.isliml unit powileird .'<iigars:
ion n-.xes. Halves nod liuorters. Ralslii
.•5 Drums Figs;
1*1 Jars Prune*:
94 do Ginger pfi-servea;
lrlr-<ii
dH do lWl,c*,Aprlools,rn.iawar

«I2“’ For Hie by
■

-ILt.’- **»S:Sk3-^ ■

rpO REMT.—I m

.leh U.ey paid iho higi.rrt price.

OALy

cha...

Mnr*wbo*'ia'“'

rwelverl al llm Cheap Cash Ploro.
s from New York and Ik.llimorc;
Goods froni PlilUiilelnlila, Iiki,
evory thing U.afs film and new.

ot repent it whil

VirRImla
YirRIaata Tebacc
T.aacc . lii*!"” 1,,.

l_D.mhe1*;

do.

•ni« great beauty and superlarily of ll.la Saraparllta over all otlier remedies la, while it era.1-

Patent Peetfr.

wrereta

.VI Bbis nnutalion Molass^;
mi Half bbb; Sugar House Molasses.

#5(1

e.| aii|--riiiMa ony sold.

r liie firm
li.nn all un
onleraforCollon Yarns, 4e.. i^my
wxi, and us well tlioso on any other bos
rllb II,e Establlshmc.il.
WM. STILLWELL,
A.M.JANUAHV.
r. RHPLTZ.
THUS. MANNEN.
Febrnary 23.1M?-—2Gif.

My

300S.-H”""£'S;;

W,fll{£liOUSE OF

I'RINTS

iningsburg. jo5^ ‘iHSHUP it AlORRia.

rieni’

KEEP cooslanlly on hand HaHware 4 fellow italDliolallaa.
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